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' TO BE SURE. is with her mother in Isdiana, and tha ready: making ' preparations to , put In . LINGERING LETTERS.j
' 'i' i L

the municipality allow the sal of soda
pop or orange sherbert. j , is the story. .. .; f. j

' ' such other crops as can ! now be raisedIn his great talk on 'finance in the
But now comes 'a ; crowd of sentimen: Those who have suffered bereavementsI The Gloee is happy to announce

tal idiots ahd savs that meh Who: haveEB. senate Tuesday, John Sherman, of Ohio
!

, By AL FAIEBR must ever sorrow ; those who have meojg
redMootl in their veins will stand no with mishaps can but seek such relief assaid that there was no doubt in the worldr sucx business and that Irvine did right may be had ; those who have lost propTnx Globe la published every day (Sunday

also, that the ordinance which; prohibits
'' . )'-. t i
pigs from sleeping under houses on
Main street is still in effect? In this
thought the city is safe. .' 1

but what the South, with its vast minexa to sboot the banker. It is all ' stuff. I erty will try to retrieve their losses
is tie veriest rot. Irvine's, wife was theresourses, would eventually be the mos There is a hopeful spirit even in the re
mother of children she was smart and gions that have been desolated. .

excepted) and delivered by carrier at 16.00 a
year, or 5Q cents a month. Tax Globe: circu-
late throughout North Carolina. j .

The Wexklt Globe is a large eight-pag- e

paper, containing all the news, and ii sent by
mail at fl.50 a year In advance. It

prosperous part of America.
PULLED OUT. I )1

! . J ;

3Ir. Blaine has withdrawn-fro- the
intelligent and old enough; to know wha
shejwas doing. We would give oiar las MAKE IT IJASV.

It is annoying to be obliged Jo wait' a
And all Mr. Sherman saw to venture

this prediction was the picture of oiirOBce Corner Main and Church streets. drop of blood to defend the fair nime orcabinet, because Ilarrison took occasion

A LJt mi Iltera Waltlos Ownrri to thm
j Durham Potoftlce. j

List of unclaimed letters remaining In
Durham piostofficc, advertised Junej 4,
1SD2:- . j : .. f'V'' t ':

'
i B Bortoji, J.' W'

C Caps, Miss Marina; Clark, Mi

Alice ; Cole, X. F. . j

D Daniel, Mjss Magcie; IUtI. MIm
' 'M. W. ; j. , .,

E Batman, Jehniie J.; Kdward., Ja'.
F Fossette, Walter
H-rl- lays deorgci Hcrndon, C. II.

Hutchinsj Dr. C. . '.
LLatta, W. L.; Lewi?, Wash.
M M alone, Mrs. Hagos.
)l HicLardson, llalph; Bleron, D."

F.; Kosevtar, J, M; . (

S Summers, I). S. .,

.Globe telephone, ho. 50. a crossing until a freight train pulls outhorior of a woman but we want toto insult the plumed knighf in jl news
mineral resources developed. and we hear that several enraged citizensADTERTISISO RATES. remark that a man is not going tp standpaper interview. It is a misfortune to

Space for one week 6 cents per Inch pei Issue, all the guilt when the final .account isthe country to know that suci a smal threaten to arrest the jengineers. The
law says that the tracs shall not be

illut think a moment. Upon tjbp of the
settled in a case like the above, fWhenwhen over 5 inches are takenj

Space per month, $2 per Inch. creature asllarrrson should iiisult suchvast hidden wealth under the ground w bJOcked over five minutes at a time'

woxnen are old' enough
.

to lake care ofa great man as Blaine. It is doubly ua, lUading matter 10 cents a line each insertion. This is all right, but it should be rememthemselves as old fas' Mrs. j Juvike, atfortunate when the (great man was in aBusiness notices 5 cents per line each. inser have boundless forests; we have climate
'

j

unequalled in the! whple world ; ;We have
biered-tha- t as a general jrue the engineertion. I least, the bank president while perhapsposition to teach he little inan some

All advertisements and notices continued to blame to a certain extent well, hestatesmanship. People whoj read land iis doing his best.
'

, Yet if he is arrested the fine is ten dol
I

the tobacco crop which supplies the"until ordered out. wai a gentleman as the world goes, andthink know that JBlaine is essentiallyAddress all communications to
had not Mrs. Irvine desired I his att enmarkets of the world; we have ou great and they .know that Ilarrison is T Terry, Freston. i

TIIK GLOBE,
lars and costs. The railroad company
jrill not, loose by it. J The engineer is

himself 1 responsible the money comes
W. A. A'LmiiiiiiT. V. M.N. C.Durham, cotton and our rice;

tiops the probabilities are strong that to-

day the man and wife wculd be living
essentiall' small. The differenjee between
the ability of Hayes and Harrison has
never been estimated. The fact is . there out of his pocket. This .is a hardshipWe have ample territory for the mil happily together, j 1

DUKIIAM, X. c. that but few engineers Jft ant to undergois no difference, j Both of them were '." When Irvine shot the man he should
have removed both causes for! his unhap- - so the chances are that they do the

si
lions who arc. yet to come.

'
i j .

The South has donebaore in the way o
political accidents-7-neith- er ofl them j had

pittss and his desperation, j The pen!WEDNESDAY, It'l'E s, li done anything to entitle themi to the rec t ... f
best they can to clear the tracks.

j If the company had p stand the exVi tentiary should hold the murderer! of thewhich' an excited conventionognitiondevelopment, in industrial enterprises
pense all would be different. Then itba4k president during his naturial life.gave to them they became important,' ! 1

in push and progression during t'lie lasTIIK GLOBE FOK could.be claimed with reason that theofficially, at a single bound ;5 and after Thfej woman in the case well if he has
any conscience or any 0ul. her punish engineer did not care. - But the enten years than ever before in the whole tne country nad conierrea greatness upon

them they lacked the head room to take gineer must pay for hist neglect, and wement, will be greater than any other. Shehistory of this faVored section. will venture to.say thpt a man with amerely played thunder and will of, course
go to the bad and that makes threeThose who live here year after -- ear

I, I: . :

care or tne gut. laves wasi a.gEnj?
corapromisje .and wll figure, iq history as
a man who was once elected president of

fifty, dollar a month jdb is not in the
habit of coughing up fiheen dollars of itlives'whieh could have been savedwho wre born arid raised here, do not
for being a couple of minutes too long! the United States! and whq sank into LET US IJKFLECt.see the change do not realize the won- - Jon a crossing, rooplejwho grow angrythe obscurity in which he was disco If, the situation! of tha country is as with the railroad compjany must, rememi Ji- - i j r- 1 4. Aderful transformation . which has been after impersonating a president for fpur represenieu-- anu uuu auuws 11 is uuu

'.!- - per that they are taking money'from theenbugh it is a time for deep reflection,years. As a chicken fancier and manwrought. "A mother: never realizes that engineer When they ariest him for blockfor calm consultation together about theager of a poultry yard he - has acheiyed bestl methods to be adopted for jthe sal ing? the track., Ho before you make a
' - . . .some local distinction butj historians vation of our free lnstitutioQS. It is nother boy is a man until he brings home

!

bis bride. The people here see the he fellow is malicomplaint be sure thata itime for heat and passion and, forwill hardly incorporate that i;act in their
ciously holding you.preaching the gospel of the commune.

growth they know that new enteiprises Charlotte Observer. ! i restimate of a man-p-- and accordingly j he
will sink into deserved oblivion. It is
true that he attempted to inaugurate the

ft if

Well, what are you going tcf do' about it TIIKY STA5D IN.
The matter of closing the stores earlyare being launched : they see nqw build- -

What is the use to monkey with thessi '
J

iriers and look unon new faces which in the evening duringf the summerhashobby labelled civil service reform, and

Mrs. U'lUinnn Isthr
Of Frepport, 111'. 'hwn i 1 tvA fnpl-ly- , Iot alt
.appetite and g.8 l':.'t a .1.1 na Condition from

. y y ' tr and trta
toast dHtrpspii her. H.nl l give up house-
work. In u week attr t ikitiK '

Hood 'a Sa rsaparilla
She felt a little Cm! 1 krt-- p more food
on her stomach ami yr'w tronT. sh took
3 bottles, his a pood aj p-'- ili. gainrd 'ii t.,
does her work easily, is now In j rleQt hrilth.

HdOD'8 PlLta f,'tl. br.t fir-dliin- r

Pills. They Mhl ilik'f'ioii iul rurt hlc.

mental anarfchists these fellows who
his wife, as "the first lady. ofjthe land'' fallenthrough. A lady interested in the

welfare of the town tailed on all thehave not the moral couragethey know are strangers. a title which the Four Hundred stripe"
torch or throw the bomb.lave conferred upon the women wo are!

to apply the
while they

d inspire a

do it) ?

But as a true understanding as to what 1

merchants this morning with a petition
soliciting them to cidse not at 7:30, as
was first. suggested but at 8 o'clock. Allpreach , doctrine rtiat wou

the wives. or sisters of presidents," refused.
i ETofnc: on in , the way of the South' s brave man, if he believed, id signed the petition except ' two, and acto admit any malt, spirituous or reek

There. is no doubt in the wide world cording to the proviso, this makes thepbuilding, they have, not taken time to matter a dead issue. The stores will noting redlikker in the White House.' But
such departures from the'gbod old, rtiies;M a iW:ilLaT be closed early. Salisbury is hard to getsit down and figure it out:
"were only insects! of the hour a buzz

but what the Ilaymarket anarchists who
were hanged in Chicago in jl888 firmly
believed that SriES, their counseller, was
a divine leader ; they allowed themselves

POMOA-lfIL- L I

':.:'!;. I--

; '.'.."'
out of the old rut. Sitting around yawn-
ing and paying gas bills seem to suit our
business men best'. Salisbury Herald. .

In all this progress and push, Durham and that ended 'em. i ' 4

Harrison rode the hobby of grand- -has held her own with sister cities in It must be a strange, crowd of mer NURSERIES,ather. His grand dad had ; becirpresi- -
he Herald's prop- -North Carolina, and yet people who have chants at Salisbury.

to; think that dynamite alone was the
salvation the only way for them. They
had forgotten all law they imagined thatdent and the logjeabin campaign, when

!POMONA, N. C.osition is wrong.or at least contradictory.
'Maine went hell- bent for .'Tippecanoe

because they had no money fc and because f all but two 'signed the petition, the
of the two whoand Tyler, too" inspired the people who

others must be afraidtheir line's were: not cast;; in pleasant
ive on traditions and mix sentiment with

places, all they had to do was to destroy remained out, and it signifies, also,, that
the Dublic trade after 8 o'clock. If therebusiness when business and sentiment

lived here fifteen years do not know that

the town has been" almost entirely built

during that period.

The only way to get a proper under-

standing and a true appreciation of what

is coins: on here! is to take a walk or

Two and otH'-ha- lf mil' wift of CJrfs-nlmr- f,hti whick iHdi?idalt accumulated byrealWill call thin jby their hould never be mixed. Ali o th Hak- - N.C. The main lit)" of the It. A: H. K. K. ihim m

s no trade, and these two who staid outtoil aiftl persererace. thnuffh tho krronnU anl wlthlu Ml fe t of tho;isox administration ha3 been coaducAed otllce ami rril-i- n o Silom trains makv tituwill only sit around and yawn, and payiThey were hanged.
lar stoi8 twireuaiiy facn war,,on tne "you ticsie me ana lii tiqKie

!But the calamity howlers present a gas bills, why 'did not these other fellows
1 !''you" principle. It! seemed tojbe the policy

iacs and name them properly.
It guarantees to culvert iserH more

than double tlic co nbincd eireula:
t ion of all other papers.

It will continue to tell the! truth;

different; type of anarchy. They wish THOSE IXTKUKsTlil) INto reward those with othce who coughed
agree to close ana tnuis save tne expense
of gas and the hard wjrk of yawning?and desire, but do not execute. Insteadup the most lucre;to the fatfrying cam

drive around .and through the city.

AH of you willj be surprised when you
,

'' j "

It is strange that the balance of theof using dynamite they would capture a FRUIT . OR FLOWERSpaign. Blaine was given a position! in
merchants shduld continue at dead exprosperous and ; peacefuland ierk (lie mask blF of mots and nation and

rodube meth-- ;the cabinet, not because he coughed, butStop a moment t

under it. pense just because Xyv6 of cm wanted toThey would inpretending fraud?. t
I . because ne stood aside and adlowe HAB Are cordially Invited to limjK-c- t our Mock.woulll bankruptds! whichs more in it. lhey I burn gas ;. jfittson to bp' p irr i n at ed .w liej?. 1 a. rmilftJ7i iVfori --A. .LlLaijta or ownKanTe Vef bjf6 reT I and retire from the avenues of!n i.Ja minri tt tuaxi J' retisTn! I I gas in the gas comi fany. :v- -j , iiumouji V CI V I inatronatrn nvt&i it asts the Vand wonder- -business and the gigantic How about it.l ia all he; , wisely gave Blaiis'e first place, hoping

U I llOl.lV.TT 1 r1,l . .t ii..' . 1
of progression in motion and every ban Over One JUilliwV Krult Tn . Vines, Ever- -

Over 50,000 more immigrants have
fql system of, government which ihas
ntade the most prosperous! nation upon
theearth, would be wrecked and ruined.

can help.
"i-r-. ULiii.im take n 13 steps to observe landed in this country, during the past

Kieenn.i JMiaue J reet, .Mils, Km.tj, etc.'In fact, "everything usually kept
in a Una-cla.s- u .Nunwry. '

:J, " ."

THREE GREEN HOUSES
the r'curth of July. fPOLK himself always made a failure in

"""wr lu.uuiu iiiui uiu 01 iiitj race inis
whirl.- - But this scheme .failed, and
Blaine will be nominated iby acclama-
tion or develop enough strength to keep
the persimmon out of the ileaoh of the
Harrison.

pole. Jf Blaine! is hot nonii- -
t

I ten months than durinff a similar period' XV11 KN TIIKY COME.

When the three hundred students enter h3 own business affairs, wdiild dictatb' t6i nt .uiC,r '

ru 'The county dads and city dads have a
iniexperienced men a policy to conduct a I , ,say in to day's album cif song.

V - Trinity College at; the September 'open-- .
i business that' has ibeen the 'careful studv luuvi me acuvuy or Full of a (treat varfetyof Flowemnnd Kolla(re

rlants.ii I'ot Ko- - r Sjirlnjr plant InnThe telephone connection letween nated he will haye things jsq arranged
that he will continue Secretary of Stateing in this city tocrether with the nro- - o h ppeeiatij-- .

tiue urigniesi minas ior over a CntUryj I " uu upu yy me iaci iuaihere and Italeteh is stiil in bad shHpe.
' i ' !

Tp tell the truth, it occurs to us that they expect to better their condition.fessors and assistants'it will be a great and Harrison will resume Ms law pfac Cataloyun No. 1 of Fmlt Treef, Vine.and CMtuloirue No. (lnn lloni--e TaialoHue,
furnished lrce toannliLet Buck Black wall's' scheme be loxne great nnanciera; statesmen andaddition to Durham. When the parents lce in Indiana, perhaps' he will buy an pl Icitedk uaccepted, and mpve the Keelcy institute politicians would stand back for fourildren to educate incubator anc go into the chicken .busi.of many who have ch

; The outlook for a big tobacco crop is
oil. There is more cOrn in the ground
this season than ever before in Durham

j J. VAN. r.INDI.EV, Pn!! r, .
i

- I'oiiK'im, N,'Chere. yeafs and let the j calamity howlers haveness with Hays.
come to make their home here ; build This idea of Blaine being the first their way, it would focever pul toam that jjoL. L.

a.t AVashington,
county. . This "mean that more moneyrest, all the wreckors.man in the new cabinet is based on the

All will regret to 1

I. Folk is seriously il
I). C

. ... ....
will be realized from bioth crops this fallalone which!jit 13 j the alliance partybelief that the democrats will defeat their

' .. . keeps times hard,.! Capital is not going .

'
i Merit Vt'ins. ' :leader, because antlower c dp willit fr.EMs mat tne si

their dwellings, etc, this will be another
wonderful increase.

This .13 no speculation the thing is
assured; the 'magnificent buildings are
just abq.ii t completed, and September,

ew eaious politicians'
tolwant another man nominated at Chicarro1'. e utaire 10 say io,onr emens that lorgo into such a camp.

j: i ' iThis i? ribgardednot be large this year,
as a public calamity. years we have lteen; selling Br. King's, New;

Discovery for Consumption. Dr.-Kinfr'-
n New'TIIK SOLTII KSCAPEI.

TIIKY MAKE US TIKED. fThe Kew York Sjust 'over will witness a big kin sas that a coh-- l Life Pills, Bucklen's Arrtica Salve and Klec
lives liave been lost V?"'1 hC Ttf;hndled .reroe-- :

- A LKiiiTMM; rod agent was'strufck on
the jaw with)a telegraph pole brcaking We have just been reading the account siuerable number jof

e . 1 . . ..1r and a vast amount of property has beenl
luai-Bci- i as ur imai nave given kucii

univeraal satisfaction., We do not hesitate
01 a muruer out wnere we ugea to liye- - r32b.the pole in seven piece?

change: .

And so Durham
dred ways, ind the

grows : in"a half hun- - the story of a man with a large bunch oft destroyed by the vostern floods kind tor-i

naddes. We cannot vet tell .iist:-how-
1 m. 'discovery of A COLO- -pi erica; by

to guarantee them every! time, and w e stand
rddy to refund the purchase price if satis-
factory results do not follow their use. There

honor and' another mani vyith nothingman who is seeking a
UC Mlua kit OpprtB(yt JM'T MImIk 1 oart, Hradrr, Jlu majority (!r t)ir

o4 frntn thai ranaa la ovarif aal alt iacbwgrtifl Harrow in ( daapar la lb l cf fnmny, aa tlyone of thq bestNEI. l.OLlM BUS, Wa4
location and ho is so.blind as not: to see l uuc ms COia aPmP DoaT- - 11 13 a sfory mPn PeoPIe have suffered personally by i.c m . ira-a- r - ai opponaDiir, ijfaiithings that gentleman could have tlone. remedies have won their great jopularity ln! Kwb oni Jla np aad duiav ImnrovaTvar

- I i K..lilac;knallS:Son, Bity. and tarorafiroiparil. prommanra raara. Ilaa.4the advantage of locating herewell, it purely on ineir menu.
Druggists. v-

' by a pliiloaopbar, It.atE are contidentia tba tioilJaaa t.f lortaaa kffara aly.infornued that Coldrn rtpur(auit to rb fra-.-a al anma Mrto4 -- I life;

about as old as time at least, as. old as tlfc terrible calamities of the past fort- -
Coloxkl Cain and ColoxeL Abel who night. The first dispatches from the r'eJ

had a little misunderstanding and Caix, gipus: covered by the floods aid from'
it hath been related pounded the stuffing tljose swept by the tornadoes exaggerated

is true that none are so blind as thosenow is the time to v ant strind beans. loaruanra. lag laaoofira oal har rtrhaa Iil Ln

who will not see.to ambunt- - toif you expect the stri
much.

o and aha dparta. nrrrr to ratam " I low ahall ra Caa)
thaCotDtx ripportanilvr laraiiata tyry rbaaxalbaaappfara wortdjr and of fair pnBM: tbat ia Kal alleaaafn) man ia. flrra la is axirtaaitf . aarb aa laaoriithin tb raarh t lab.rinr I mpravad. M will ja.A LIBERAL OFFERout of Abel, his brother,, arid the LpifD I tlife number greatly, under Jthe ihfluence

EXIT ELI XI It. set his mark undn Cain old him' :.o oQthe terror that prevailed. But it may beWe i.Vakn that tlic It. A. I). Railroad
'. , l , k . . i i . wander about as .a! fugitive vagabond ahid j safely estimated that over a hundred periwm masc ?orae improvements nerei m a Those who have

indulging in mild
been in the habit of
exhilerating elixirs all t.his'and that. ; sons have lost their lives and that bun- -short time, in the way of a new ami com

The particular s ia drteds of others have suffered bodily hurt XllC price of fj tie Weeklycase in questionniodious deput. on the Holy Sabbath day ; those who simple plot. A man was inarried (JA inrougn these two visitations. fThe de4
I .

.. ai laatt. rrrd atart lo lifa. Tha coma a fpporUiDiif farrmany libera Unary lo b wtta raptJ aa4 knfafbjny ailhr aaa. Allafa. Twrtadotha rrk and Ilea at hum a. obaravat ara. Eva
aii- - aaruinc tr-- m &3 iIO Mr da v Y

can do aawali If fon will work, but too bard, bat ladaairi.nl: aod fott ran Inrraaaa ynmt la Ma a a r V mm
eaociTaaparatJmaftilr.orall ynt tirna lo thaw-r- h f'.aoy
to Uam capital bot raqalrad. Wa atari t All M torn.
partl-al- T bra and raallr woodarfol l laatrat aa4o too tow. Cre, t ail ana trrikanwa arnosf oar rk-r-

So room n aiplaio b W rlla and laara all fr--v.

malj I n to dalay. A iraaa al imft J.11HU fc Hmm. 8Q, rrlld. ftmtm.

OTJTZ'S -
t ORSE ANP CATTLE POWDERS

And still the town grows. There are have sought the soda fount-in- s ,to cool 30 a year.stiuction of property, cspjecially Crops? j "." GljoBEis .'.!woman who professed her love for him
a rew dozen enterprises in sight and their heated inardsjand quaffed the milk the husband permitted his trentleman by the floods h3 been far greater than L".those who know say ihat this fall will friend to take Ipng drives with his wifeshake, vanilla; flavored air in liquid form I thptby the tornadoes, though the Cansasi Ms Jj. aftM'ltniKJ n (rronil rush npain year

Arkansas tornado wrought ruin in man viA suspected that the bachelor-- the refreshing, revivifying sherbert, to nfverrr 1 r i -- - tnend would win! the affections of hi towns along its track ; ; and it U safe to will sendi ne riaie- vnroniciL' takes uri Jloilo Ave
"deary, and so he two male friehds say that fifty millions of do lars would be

their hearts content and their purses dis- -
i !

may, can do so no more.
' The city dads, in a reform of doubtful

caused by thenfeeded to Cover- - the loss
waters and the winds. The Weekly Glob

mai, formerly of the ntejligencer, on its
staff as a new editor. The Chroiu'cle is
growing rapidly in pi blic favor. I

j.

The mayor of Nbrth DurhauiV will
soon submit a proposition to the! voters

went along; together for a loprg time the
female friend it appearing j sharing hei
alleged affections between ith'e twomen'

one her husband the other a libertine.
Both the nien jhad money. One of

I he floods extended from the uppervirtue have amended the ordinance and
from this date nothing but medicine can To any address,wiaters of the Mississippi and the .Mis

fO 1I'EICS0ri to the Gulf of Mexico.. The tori !H 1 r.f -- ai?. iwrr or linn t .
al f'iwini are uM in nr.of that burg to suppress Cai'TaixiPami'- - be legally sold at any drug store. In fact nado appears to have started in Nebraska Until Januar)'; 1, 1893, for!his whisker??.i.ix, unless he paints them was. a member of the Utah leg sla-tur'e- ,

had invested! largely in ' Salt.Lake- 1i ;

the stores will be closed. an& .to have taken a southward course
through Kansas, I Uklahonia' ArkansasThis may be all right, and it-ma- be

trtz-- t Pow'lrn pr-f- tit 'iarra i n lowtra r i1J :nr-a- r U- - ji ant. A i. Vkrream twetty pr cnt, an t r.ak u,e lAttrr enn
And i

Foclrt l'o (jrt a! nir ftr rftrfit'twat tratiViar aaa to whtm Hona an l attl r aii.t. '
ror--rr Pomu wiu ira natur no.Jd eTerywHere. "

It wouli not surprise us to heirj that
Durham will have ;i sewerage System
next year. There is ia scheme on! foot

I and Texas to the toast. Djiringjthe past
w'ek we Lave lieard of Ivhaijmay he

'0
i It strikes us that the drus stores shouldfor ?uch improvements and all live i men ciled branch tornadoes in Misscfuri, Hli4 siyiD T. roCTZ, rroprltUr.

I j

'
BALTIMORE, MD.arc favoring it.

propert- - arvd waj making imoney hand
over fist as the expression goes. The
other man was president of jthe' German
National bank -- at Lincoln, Nebraska.
The gay and festiye bank president went
on a trip to Chicago witk bis friohd's.
wife and that the .(pu'se of the
break. Irvixe, the Salt 1 Lake man,
heard thdt they, his friend and wife had

npfs, arid other state, the trails of some The Globe Eiis ijlways For hy UU hela Ji Co.. Durham. C.glit
be allowed to keep ppen doors. If a man
wants medicine he will have a sorry timie

getting in, if the business is closed. After
rrf Which have bea rery peculiar. Tkyion is: who will tillAxi now the ques
have been accompanied of; .rrtirrpni isen by heavy II.lai-Ie- s place ia th cabinet o "one and speaksages rrt Du to -- A it, v-- f

kV C Kt ,iir month ujraip storms. -- " i f ...
-

' I

he gets in, if the customer wants some- -will till it. 'Several politicians would til i hjtrmleao hertwaiA X ,

Hroni all poiuti'alqng the lines of the rrrriMlfc. that An TuA ltk-- VIIfor itself.like lo rattle around in it. There i thing else besides medicine he will get it. Jnre the bJtti rr uttertm wttlt oar a ttdaaa or
much difference between astatcsmjan arul plemirare. It hQlll4 mp ! Iratrvna tUm ififrMbitti.rlaratbaklr) ao4 bui!-i'lh- a ctmHowever, railroads are allowed to run ;'

gone there to Chicago and registered as
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